
Dutchys Marine Retail Business for Sale Tairua Coromandel

Location:Coromandel

Asking:
$149,000
+ Stock of $250,000

Type: Retail Other

Contact:
Hamish Dorrington
0211116041

nzbizbuysell.co.nz/121864

Kakapo Business Sales
Licensed REAA 2008
Broker Ref: KA2393

Dutchys in Tairua. FY24 Working Couple Profits of
$152,000+
If youre on the lookout for the perfect lifestyle business, combining leisure with income, then look no
further

Im proud to present Dutchys to the market.

Dutchys is the go-to spot in the Coromandel for all things fishing, boating and diving. Theyve built a
fantastic reputation and have ensured their customers keep hooking in the big ones since 2017.

Dutchys has continued to trade consistently across the past few years, even through COVID and all the
roading disruptions which closed off outside access. Now that roading is repaired and access is
restored, all headwinds are gone, which has been evidenced by a strong FY24 result, and an even
stronger FY25 forecasted.

Dutchys is a simple-to-run, turn-key business, only requiring around 10 hours per week of owner input.
No experience is required to run this great business, but if youve got a passion for the water, this is a
business youll want to catch and keep!

Business Highlights

- FY24 full-time working couple profits of $152,000+

- FY24 semi-managed profits of $82,000+

- Iconic store with a large, loyal customer base

- Semi-managed business / 10 hours per week

- Cheap, long-term lease in place

- Well-staffed with a great team in place

- Fantastic website and strong social media presence

- Marina management contract offering supplementary income

- Great atmosphere / fun place to work

- Amazing vendors who will work with the purchaser to ensure a seamless transition

If youre looking for a lifestyle business with strong earnings and an iconic brand behind it, give Hamish
0211116041 a call today to make an appointment.
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Enquire online at: nzbizbuysell.co.nz/121864

Asking Price: $149,000 + Stock of $250,000
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